2012 Great American Beer Festival Winners!

The Great American Beer Festival is the American brewing industry's top public tasting opportunity and competition. Tasting sessions will offer attendees the opportunity to tour America's brewing landscape, one ounce at a time, by sampling more than 2,500 different beers from more than 450 of the nation's finest breweries. Congratulations to the winners from Washington State!

**American-Style Amber/Red Ale** Bronze: Winterhook, Redhook Brewery, Woodinville, WA

**American-Style or International-Style Pilsner** Silver: Redhook Pilsner, Redhook Brewery, Woodinville, WA

**Baltic-Style Porter** Bronze: Polska Porter, American Brewing Co., Edmonds, WA

**Extra Special Bitter** Gold: Crystal Bitter Ale, No-Li Brewhouse, Spokane, WA

**German-Style Kölsch** Silver: Chuckanut Kolsch Style, Chuckanut Brewery, Bellingham, WA

**Ordinary or Special Bitter** Silver: Mens Room Original Red Ale, Elysian Brewing Co., Seattle, WA

**Vienna-Style Lager** Silver: Chuckanut Vienna Lager, Chuckanut Brewery, Bellingham, WA